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Five Seniors, Two 
Sophs Rate High 
Honor Roll Berths

Seven students — five Seniors 
and two Sophomores — made the 
Highest Honor Roll for the fourth 
term of school.

The Seniors are Rowena Kluttz, 
Sherry Pegram, Nancy Russell, 
Gay Snuggs and Barbara Doby; 
and the Sophomores, Betty Her- 
locker and Frances Trivette,

Senior Honor Roll: Edward
Lowder, Judy Almond, Loretta 
Holt, Rebecca Moss, Frances 
Sides, Brenda Smith, Sylvia Wall, 
Dan Huneycutt, Mickey Mauldin, 
Margaret Allred, Shelia Harris, 
Jane Morton, Wanda Williams, 
Rebekah Swaringen, Joe Frank
lin, Iris Burris, Judy Wilson, Bob
bie Atkins, Janet Koontz, Joyce 
Williams, Charles Stockton, 
George Efird, Sylvia Fesperman, 
Gary McGalliard, and Lana Tur
ner.

Junior Honor Roll: Beverly
Freeman, Peggy Smith, Jimmy 
Barrier, Doris Eudy, Neville Pat
terson, Jane Boaz, John Boaz, Di
ane Greene, Nancy Burleson, 
Judy Starnes, James Lowder, Car- 
leeta Redfern, Paul Allred, Ray
mond Earnhardt, Larry Lisk, Lar
ry Mabry, Steve Smith, Edith 
Harwood, Jane Herlocker, Susan 
Kayler, Joan Lambert, Rachel 
Lefler, Betty Morton, and De- 
lores Morton.

Sophomore Honor Roll: Eliza
beth Wilson, Anita Wall, Anita 
Taylor, Tony Almond, Mary Na
pier, Joe Frick, Richard Summer
lin, Evelyn Morton, Tommy 
Smith, Sharon Holt, and Carol 
Lefler.

Hearty  W elcome 
Given Caughman

Students and faculty were 
glad to welcome back Miss 
Chicora Caughman on March 
13.

Miss Caughman, trigonome
try and algebra teacher, re> 
turned to school after a recent 
illness.

Appreciation is extended to 
Mrs. Jerry Bumgarner, who 
taught during Miss Cough- 
man's absence. Mrs. Btungar- 
ner also worked with the 
Senior Class and its officers, 
serving temporarily as od> 
visor.
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MICKEY MAULDINN EDWARD LOWDER

LORETTA HOLT

BARBARA DOBY

Mauldin, winner of Charles 
A. Cannon, Jr., Scholarship; 
Lowder, ASHS "Boy of the 
Year"; Loretta Holt, MMM Top- 
Notcher; and Barbara Doby, 
district winner in scholarship 
competition.

Seniors In News; 
Mauldin Honored

Several Seniors have been in 
the news lately as participants in 
various scholarship programs:

Mickey Mauldin, Senior class 
president, has been awarded the 
$4,000 Charles A. Cannon, Jr., 
scholarship for the next four 
years.

The scholarship is awarded to 
outstanding boys who plan to en
ter North Carolina State College 
and study textiles. The $4,000 is 
distributed over a four-year peri
od.

Mickey, interviewed by Mr. 
Hearne Swink, a Cannon Mills of
ficial, on March 12, was notified 
of his award on March 20.

In addition to being Senior class 
president, Mickey is business man
ager of Crossroads, secretary- 
treasurer of Hi-Y, and treasurer 
of his Sunday School class.

Barbara Doby, outstanding 
member of the Senior class, was 
recently chosen district winner in 
competition for a scholarship of
fered by the N. C. Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The announcement that Barbara 
had won out over girls from six 
counties in the state was made 
March 14 by the Albemarle Junior 
Woman’s Club, which is sponsor
ing her.

Barbara attended the state 
finals at W.C.U.N.C. in Greensboro 
on March 24. A guest of some 
W. C. students, she spent mucii of 
her visit being interviewed by four 
judges.

The judges awarded the scholar
ship, the amount of which has not 
been determined, to Nora Wilson 
of Greensboro. Ameila Gibson of 
Waynesville was the runner-up.

Although Barbara did not re
ceive the scholarship, she “had a 
wonderful time,” and “gained a 
lot of experience from having par
ticipated in the finals.”

Seniors' Production Of 3-Act Comedy, 
A Date With Judy,' Termed Successful

ASHS Affirnnative 
Wins Unanimously

After having been postponed 
five days because of snow% the 
dual Albemarle-Lexington'^ de
bate was held Wednesday, March 
14 at 10:00 a.m.

Sarah Cranford and Betty Her
locker, members of the Albemarle 
affirmative team, were award
ed the judges’ unanimous deci
sion over the Lexington negative, 
while the Lexington affirmative 
team' won out over the Albe
marle negative composed of Bev
erly Freeman and Jeff Under
wood. The debaters’ topic was 
“Resolved: That the federal gov
ernment should equalize educa
tional opportunity by means of 
grants to the states for public 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  
schools.”

Representing Albemarle at 
Lexington, Beverly and Jeff were 
told by the judge present that 
their good debating made it “dif
ficult” for him to arrive at a de
cision. Mrs. Hayes went with the 
two debaters in the capacity of 
debate coach.

Judging the Albemarle affirm- 
ative-Lexington negative half of 
the debate held here were judges 
Mrs. Labe Little, Jr., Mr. Sam 
Behrends, lawyer and former 
Wake Forest College debater, 
and Mr. Fred Hollis, a teacher at 
Pfeiffer College. Harriet Reeves 
presided over the debate and 
Margaret Allred served as time
keeper.

“A Date With Judy,” directed 
by Miss Sibyl Thomas, was giv
en by a cast of 14 Seniors March 
23 at 8:00 p.m.. in the ASHS audi
torium.

The cast of characters includ
ed: Judy, Vivian Smith; Melvin 
Foster, John Gore; Dora Roster, 
Jane Crutchfield; Randolph, 
Johnny Garrison; Hannah, Shelia 
Harris; Oogie Pringle, Hink Tuck
er; Mitzi, Brenda Moris; Mr. Mar- 
tindale. Bob Richards; Mrs. 
Hotchkiss, Gay Snuggs; Eloise, 
Julie Butler; Mrs. Schultzham- 
mer, Ellen Hatley; Rexford, Lane 
Lowder, and Susie, Brenda York.

“A Date With Judy” is a 3-act 
comedy. Judy was determined 
to beat the slacks off Tootsie 
Whitemen by soliciting contribu

tions to the Community Relief 
Fund — the winner to be Queen 
and lead the grand march at the 
club dance. Soliciting was too 
slow, so she entered a whole 
raft of contests as a means of 
raising some quick money — 
using her parents’ names.

The results were disastrous. 
Judy’s father won honorable 
mention in a nation-wide con
test for the “most kissable lips.”

But Judy didn’t give up easily. 
She tried her hand at writing a 
“true confession” story entitled 
“I Am A Bigamist.” Unfortunate
ly the “true confession” script 
got mixed up with Mrs. Foster’s 
speech to the PTA and when she 
was unable to give her speech, it 
was read for her.

Everything comes out all right 
at last, of course, and the story 
has a happy ending.

Four committees who worked 
to make this play successful 
were:

Tickets: Judy Hessley, chair
man; Sue Byrd, Kathy Freeman, 
Harriet Reeves, Jane Morton and 
Linda Morton.

Publicity: Dink Morton, chair
man; Rickie Furr, Ellen Hatley, 
Nancy Russell, Judy Starnes, El
len Efird.

Props: Sylvia Wall, chairman; 
Neville Patterson, Steve Smith, 
Bill McKenzie, Julie Butler, and 
Loretta Holt.

Make-up: Janice Hearne, chair
man; Linda Lefler and Barbara 
Doby.

Strange Things Found In Parking Lot; 
Secret Hiding Places Or Storage Bins?

Student Council 
Officers To Be 
Elected April 13

Next year’s Student Council 
officers will be elected on April 
13.

The Election Committee for 
some time has been preparing for 
the coming election.

Registration for the students 
and Sophomores was held March 
14-16 in the student lounge.

Petitions have been circulated 
for the past week for candidates 
running for office. To be eligible, 
an applicant must have at least 
an 85 average. After receiving an 
application, one must have the 
petition signed by 100 other stu
dents.

Conventions will be held April 
4. Students will assemble in the 
auditorium to eliminate all but 
two of the candidates.

After this the candidates will 
have campaign speeches on April 
9. They will also begin cam
paigning by using posters and 
buttons on April 9-13.

On April 13 the final election 
will be held, determining the of
ficers for A. S. H. S. next year.

Lowder Named 
'Boy O f The Year'

Edward Lowder was selected 
by a faculty committee to rep> 
resent ASHS as "The Boy of the 
Year."

He will compete with other 
boys in the county for the cov
eted award given annually by 
the Albemarle Optimist Club. 
On April 13 he will be inter
viewed, and on April 17 Ed
ward will attend a banquet at 
the Hotel Albemarle. The "Boy 
of the Year" will be announced 
then.

The following list is used in 
choosing the recipient of the 
award; Scholarship 20%, ath
letics 20%, honors 207o» extra
curricular activities 10%/ civic 
activities 107o» industrious 
10%, and religious activities 
10%.

Glove compartments are the 
nicest things. And how interest
ing they are! A letter to Bob 
from Marie, a wine necktie, a 
light bulb and holder, a dropcord 
and an object which could be a 
rain bonnet or a boot were found 
in the glove compartments of 
certain unsuspecting A.S.H.S. 
students.

In Ellen Hatley’s glove com
partment were found three packs 
of Wriggly’s Spearment chewing 
gum, one-third of a roll of paper 
towels, two cans of spray de-icer 
marked $1.95, and one book.

In Janice Hearne’s glove com
partment was one letter to Mrs. 
Hearne, one New Testament, one 
pack of Winstons, one empty' 
pack_ of Marlboros, salt, two 
plastic spoons, three road maps, 
two big envelopes, one dirty nap
kin, one package of laundry de

tergent.
“Bo” Burris’s glove compart

ment held one old set of report 
cards, one can of lighter fluid, 
four clothespins, one empty Win
ston package, thirteen pennies, 
one church key, a dozen service 
distributing tickets, and one win
dow scraper.

In Benny Atkin’s glove com
partment were cached one straw, 
on® wine necktie, one green bow, 
three pencils (yellow, green, and 
blue), one Badin Road Drive-In 
paper, one clothes peg, chewing 
gum paper, screws, bolts, nuts, 
and an unidentifiable object.

Rowena Kluttz’s glove com
partment held one piece of paper 
with scribbling on it, two books 
about Oldsmobiles, twelve pack
ages of salt with “Havana Cigar” 
written on them, one piece of 
clear, dirty paper, one glass, two

unidentifiable objects with “U. 
S. O. Dill” writen on them, one 
red plastic spoon, one pair of 
pliers, a light bulb and holder, 
a drop cord, one piece of paper 
with lips blotted on it, an old 
pair of sun glasses and case, two 
old gas receipts, one safety pin, 
and one toothpick. Boy! It was 
full!

Eddie McLester’s glove com
partment was locked! ___

In Bob Richard’s glove c i^ -  
partment reporters found one 
empty jewelry box, two screws, 
one bolt, many many bills from̂  
Service Distributing, one plastic 
glass, one key to the playroom, 
one LONG note from Marie, one 
can of lighter fluid, one note
book, four books about Fords, 
one can of Medi-Quik, one pack 
of black pepper, one screw driver 
handle and stacks of letters.

BY THEIR WORDS
‘He that keeps his mouth shut, 

keeps his foot out.” . . . Diane 
Harris.

“Praise the Lord and pass 
journalism.” . . . Jane Crutchfield.

“Every time I see a crazy hat 
I wonder how far Bill Crawley 
would chase the person for it.” 
. . . Mr. Nye.

“All girls please wear blouses 
and skirts with no figures in 
them.” . . . Mr. Fry.

‘If you have any hand raise 
your questions.” . . .  Mr. Morris.

“I’d feel like selling my soul to 
the devil if he didn’t already 
have it.” . . . Robert Throneburg.

“Don’t put off until tomorrow 
what you should have done yes
terday.” . . . Mrs. Deese.

“I’ve never been so glad to see 
a Democrat.” . . . Mickey Lowder, 
as he welcomed Miss Caughman 
back to school.

“I come to school at 8:15 
o’clock just to get recognition.”
. . . Mr. Hatley.

“Love is a temporary insanity 
curable by marriage.” . . . Ray
mond Perry.

“I hope it snows so deep that 
they have to jack the cows up to 
milk them.” . . . Tommy Little.

“Here comes Mrs. P^ench.” . . . 
Ellen Efird meaning to say Mrs. 
Deê ê.

“They’re playing scotched- 
hop!” . . . Nancy Thompson.

“I’m deaf in one eye and can’t 
?̂ee out of the other.’’ . . . Ronald 

Sells.
“I don’t know the date of v'^ur 

Junior-Senior hop.” . . . Mrs. 
Gamewell.

“We wanted to play ’ring 
around the ro'^v’ but no one could 
squat!” . . . Jackie Barbee.

“The Hawaiian hula is iust the 
twist wî -h shredded wheat on 
it.” . . . Mr. Fry.


